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A Matrimonial 'Lotion

4' 7VES, old felloiv, I ouglbt to be a
h2lappy mnan," said Frank

Oooley te bis bosoxu friend, Jack
Spi cgot, as they sat chatting together
in tue smýoking room of the Mistletoe
club. - "'.I've caot just what I wanted-
a wife to lokafter ruy interests, and
to ýbe a6 sort of gentie check upon my

peesity to make inoney Tiy; aud
Ixsettied down, and have no cares

aud auxieties worth making a bether
about."

1« 1 suppose- she does performn those
dutie-s satisfactorily ?" said Jack'Spigt-
got, in rather a meaniug tone, which,
hi-, friend was not slow to note.

,Rather!1 I'd always heard that ne
mani couid marry and keep up a posi-
tion on £900 a year. Fellows had
toid nue ail. sorts of yaens about what
wvoien want, andýwhat they mnust and
will -bave. So I went te work care-
fully, and, after a long look -about>«
found mýay Pearl of great price, and se
far î as I.ve gone she's been rather a

«'Gad o hear it," remarked Mr.
Spicygot. «She certaiinly dresses as
weI' às- any worn 1 know, and in
net -taking blarney when I tell you
that your ]ittle Thursday dinners are
the uiost complete affairs of their ]dnd*
in -town. -Mind, I'm goig te r-espond
for Young -Francis at the font, and the
old Cellini .bowl shall go with Miy

"lè ight! Youre a. good fellow,
Jae«k, aud Iarciate it th~e way,
the inissis-is bot on a faxicy dress ball
for some time-next ionth, and. I rely
on you te bring soie. good mnen; noue
of your stuffed door-deckers, but fel-
lows Who cmu dance, aud anybody eisc

'you like."'
Whatever Jack Spiggot thouglit of

the sort of economui wich considered:
the giving.of a fancy dres ali, arnong
other entertainnients, com3pati.ble.with
.the positio cfaYoung rnarried l xl
iwith 900 iý yçar to live ou,-lie said.

nothing, and an irrc.,istable elevation
of Mis eyebrow8 was so siight that bis
friend did not notice- it.

Frank Cooiey ad spoken the truth
wvhei ho said that in his search for a
wife he-bad gone te work carefully,
and when it was announced that
Emiiy, fifth, daughter of the Rev. Job
Farthing, had been lucky enough to
win the affection of tbehandsome,well-
to-do youncl Londoni barrister, it was
agreed on al1 sides that the match was
an excellent one. The young lady bad
reccived the very best training for the
duties of a frugal house-wife in that
sehool of adversity which too often
lurks behind. the picturesque walls of
our English rural recteries and vicar-
ages, and she might deexu herseif
especially lucky, inasmuch as ber four
eider sisters being stili unmarried, she
hadl been regarded as a forlorn hope,
with a dreary future before ber of
nbroken devotion to parochial. and

domestie duties.
But notions of economy and frugal-

ity differ very widely, and Mrs. Coole
soon discoyered that the rigid parsi-
mony and cheese-paring of an over-
crowyded country rectory 'was one
thing, and the frugality of a RKensing-
ton hoxne.owned by a.young ten who
loved the delights and conifortsand
luxuries of life was very 'nucli another
thi'g. So the usual result came about,
and the young woman, agreeabiy dis-
appointed that for the tight curb she
had.eeted was substitutcd an easy
bcaring rein, took the bit between lier
teeth lu ail the exuberance sud gaiety
of a newily released prisoner, until it
býecae a frequent subject of woxfder
among. the gossiping ne ghbors how
on eartbi the Coesnanagdt u
such a da 'sh as they did upn nn
corne the dimensions of whieh were
perfecetly well known.

-So iatters went on for -more than
a year, and, easy-going, good-natured
Frank Cooley did not bether himself
about what, durrents and rocks -and
ihoals therea might bc under the waters

of Mbs life so long as the waves ran
with tolerablo srnoothness, and bis
household bark sailed bravely on.
Now and then, indeed, iL occurred te
hinm that the interva.i between bis
Emily's applications for checks were
rather bni, but hoe ascribed his texu-
perary astonishinent to bis ignorance
of what *was right; and mereover,
Francis James had been recently add-
ed te the famiiy circle, whicb necessi-
tated the kceping cf two extra serv-
ants and the purchase of innuinerable
unconsidercd trifies which soon repre-
8ented a toierably eolid incubus. The
Thursday dinuers came cf regxîlarly,
however, with, great eclat; sonie oe
as a rule dropped into the ordinary
daily repast; while Emily, being alone
ail day, of course, had iuvariably a
guest te lunch; in addition, they %vent
out a good deal, and Emiiy, net being
beauty euough to pass muster un-
adorned, required the set off cf good
dressing, se that boxes froin the mnil-
liner or the honnet-maker or the
furrier arrived with tolerable fre-
quency.

Ahi this was donc on £900 a year?
Stay-ws.s it?

Jack Spiggot, beiug an old school
fellow a.nd college friend cf Frank,
enjoyed the privilege cf speaking té
the latter with the frecdomi cf a bro-
ther. Re was a senior te Frank by a
few years, was aise a barrister by
profession,althougb it weut no further;
hived ln coinfortble chaxubers in Jer-
niyn street; had travclied nxuch aud
scen a great deal cf the world, and
was, therefore, regardcd as an oracle
by the Young Benediet.

He saw at once that the tbing ws
impo.ssible-er, at auy rate, thiat it.
couid net be possible for long-and-an
incidentai incident-miade hlm resolve
-to presume upon the influence lie Éad
over bis friend and gentiy hint -& few
words cf warning te hlm. So, at the
club eue aiternoon, he said . tô Frank-
««O]d fellow, I, always speali to ýyu
openly and plainly, and.'v gee_


